Effects of gold(I) antiarthritic drugs and related compounds on Pseudomonas putida.
The effects of the antiarthritic drugs aurothiomalate (AuTm), aurothioglucose (AuTg), auranofin, its metabolite triethylphosphinegold(I)thioglucose (Et3PAuTg), and several related complexes on the growth of Pseudomonas putida were studied. Two strains were used, one of which (BK135) was more sensitive to Et3PAuTg (tolerant up to 4 microM) than the other (BK403; tolerant to at least 500 microM). Gold thiolate complexes and thiolate ligands alone had little effect on growth. Gold phosphine complexes increased the length of the lag phase of growth and reduced oxygen uptake. Marked changes in cellular morphology were determined by electron microscopy. Copper(II) compounds and aurothiomalate were synergistic in their growth inhibitory effects towards these bacteria. Experiments with 195Au suggested that a mechanism does not exist for the short term (minutes) uptake of gold by sensitive or resistant bacteria, but the resistant strain appeared to limit gold uptake over a longer term (hours).